Article Highlights • Gas-liquid floating particles mixing in an agitated vessel were studied by using CFD simulation • The increasing of gas inlet rates is in favor of floating particles off-surface suspension • Gas dispersion becomes worse, while solid dispersion changes little with increasing solid loading
systems, effective gas dispersion is required. Therefore, research on the flow field characteristics in the gas-liquid floating particles agitated vessel is needed.
So far, a number of studies has focused on gasliquid [1] [2] [3] [4] or solid-liquid [5] [6] [7] systems and the studies on gas-liquid-solid mixing in agitated vessels are sparse. Compared to two-phase flow, the flow field in three-phase systems is more complex and more difficult to investigate. In the literature, some researchers have studied the mixing of gas-liquid sinking particles in agitated vessels [8] [9] [10] [11] , which have been covered in a detailed review [12] . Xu [13] pointed out that the suspension of floating particles is greatly different from that of sinking particles. The challenge of floating particles suspensions is the drawdown of particles into the fluid. Hence, the research results of the gasliquid sinking particles mixing may not be suitable for that of gas-liquid floating particles systems. As for the suspension of floating particles in solid-liquid sys-tems, Edwards et al. [14] first studied on the suspension of the floating particles and found a strong effect of stirrer types on critical speed of off-surface suspension. Bakker et al. [15] also studied floating particles suspended stirred with different impellers and found that upward pumping pitched blade impeller was more energy-efficient than disc turbines in aerated and unaerated agitated vessels. Furthermore, Karcz et al. [16] found that the up-pumping pitched blade had the highest efficiency of drawing down floating particles in a fully baffled vessel when it is mounted at a height of 0.67H. Taşkin et al. [17, 18] investigated the effect of impeller-tank diameter and scale of tank on the drawdown of floating particles. In addition, other scholars such as Wójtowicz [19] and Takahashi [20] have also studied the suspension characteristics of floating particles in an agitated vessel. Nevertheless, only very few studies have focused on suspensions of floating particles in gas-liquid-solid threephase systems. Xu et al. [21, 22] investigated the gas--liquid-floating particles mixing in an agitated vessel with different multiple-impellers. They obtained the optimal combinations of impellers, baffles and spargers, and found that the effect of the upper impeller on critical speed was the highest. Bao et al. [23] studied the suspension of floating particles in a threephase multiple-impeller agitated vessel and found that gas holdup decreases with increasing of solid concentration, and the downward pumping top impeller has significant higher critical speed and power consumption, which is not suitable for the drawdown of floating particles.
Over the past several decades, computational fluid dynamics (CFD) has become a powerful and useful tool for investigating the flow field in agitated vessels. It has been shown that CFD models can predict flow field successfully and accurately in singlephase agitated vessel [24] [25] [26] . For multiphase flows, many researchers [27] [28] [29] [30] have used CFD to study flow fields in gas-liquid or solid-liquid systems. These simulation studies are very helpful for understanding the flow field characteristics of two-phase flow systems. The Eulerian-Eulerian method and Eulerian--Lagrange method are the two main approaches to predict the flow field in two-phase systems [31] . The Eulerian-Lagrange method treats bubbles or particles as dispersed phase and liquid as the continuous phase. This method is not suitable for modeling of the high holdup of dispersed phase for large calculations. The Eulerian-Eulerian method treats all the phases as interpenetrating continua, which has been used by many authors for its obvious advantages of small calculations and wide range of operating conditions. Sattar [32, 33] , Sardeshpande [34] and Jahoda [35] used the Eulerian-Eulerian method to study on the two-phase flow field characteristics in the two-phase systems. Furthermore, some scholars applied the Eulerian-Eulerian method to model the flow field in gas-liquid-solid three-phase systems. Murthy et al. [36] , for example, predicted the critical impeller speeds for solid suspension in a gas-liquid sinking particles stirred reactor with CFD method. They investigated the effects of particle size, solid loading and superficial gas velocity on critical impeller speeds and flow field, etc. Panneerselvam et al. [37] numerically studied solid suspension in a gas-liquid sinking particle with a mechanically agitated contactor using an Eulerian-Eulerian multi-fluid approach along with the standard k-ε turbulence model. The obtained the critical impeller speeds were in good agreement with experimental data under various operating conditions. In addition, Feng et al. [38] numerically modeled local hydrodynamics in a gas-liquid-nanoparticles three--phase fluidization with Eulerian-Eulerian multifluid approach. Sarhan et al. [39] investigated the effects of solid particles on bubbles breakage and coalescence rates in a flotation cell using the Eulerian-Eulerian multiphase model. By reviewing these studies, it can be found that more CFD simulations are about gas-liquid-sinking particles systems, while the CFD modeling of flow field in gas-liquid-floating particles agitated vessel is rarely reported.
Hence, in the present work, the flow field characteristics in a gas-liquid-floating particles agitated vessel with multiple impellers are numerically simulated by using the commercial CFD software package Fluent 6.2. The Eulerian-Eulerian multifluid approach along with standard k-ε turbulence model is used in the simulation. The flow pattern, gas and solid holdup distributions in the agitated vessel are predicted firstly. Furthermore, the effects of operating conditions such as superficial gas velocity and solid loading on flow field characteristics are investigated.
NUMERICAL MODELS AND SIMULATION METHODS

Simulation domain
As shown in Figure 1 , a cylindrical vessel of T = 0.386 m diameter with a dished base was used in this study, which was similar to the experimental agitated vessel from the literature [22] . The media of gas, liquid and floating particles are air, water and polypropylene beads, respectively. The densities are 1.225, 998 and 900 kg/m 3 for the working media, respectively. Gas dispersion and floating particles sus- Reynolds number in agitated vessel as Re = ρND 2 /μ. Gas was introduced from a 0.8D diameter ring gas distributor with 8 holes of 2.0 mm diameter. The gas distributor is mounted underneath the lower impeller with spacing of 81 mm. Four full-length baffles of 0.1T width are used in the study. To avoid flow stagnant zones, the baffles are mounted at distance of 19.6 mm from the vessel wall. The solid loading ranges from 3.2 to 6.4% for average solid holdup under unaerated operating condition, and the range of the superficial gas velocity is 0-6.44×10 -3 m/s. Since the superficial gas velocity is very low, the breakage and coalescence of the bubbles are neglected. It is assumed that the bubbles are spheres with diameter of 3.0 mm. In the same way, a mean diameter of 1.0 mm is set for polypropylene beads. 
Grid division
The geometry and grids of the agitated vessel were prepared by the pre-processor Gambit 2.4 (Fluent Inc.). A multiple reference frame approach is employed to model the impeller-baffle interaction. To meet the approach, the simulation domain is divided into two fluid regions, i.e., impeller region and stationary region as shown in Figure 2 . The impeller region contains three parts, including lower (-0.5 < r/R < 0.5, 0.14 < z/H < 0.22), middle (-0.5 < r/R < 0.5, 0.45 < z/H < < 0.58) and upper impeller (-0.5 < r/R < 0.5, 0.70 < < z/H < 0.83). The hybrid unstructured meshes are generated for the two regions. To accurately model the flow field in the agitated vessel, the meshes for some important surfaces, such as impellers blades, the holes of gas distributor and interfaces, etc. are refined. The grid independence study has been carried out. Three numbers of grids have been tested, and found that the present mesh and the finer mesh have the same values of impeller power number and pumping number. Then, the present mesh that consists of 858,064 cells was used for our simulation. Similar grid independence analysis method can be found elsewhere [40, 41] . 
Governing equations
In this work, the hydrodynamics of gas-liquid--solid flow in the agitated vessel was simulated by using Eulerian multiphase flow model. The Eulerian multiphase model is a very complex model in which each phase is treated as different interpenetrating continua. The conservation equations of mass and momentum for each phase have similar structure and are shown as follows.
The mass conservation equation for phase i (i = = l for liquid phase, g for gas phase and s for solid phase) is given as:
where t is flow time. ρ, α and The momentum conservation equations for each phase are given as follows.
Gas phase (dispersed fluid phase):
Liquid phase (continuous phase):
Solid phase (dispersed solid phase):
where p is the static pressure and g is gravitational force. τ eff,i is the Reynolds stress tensor of phase i. F lg and F ls represent the interphase forces between liquid and gas phase, liquid and solid phase, respectively. The interphase forces between phases are composed of a series of different forces, such as drag force, lift force, virtual mass force and turbulence dispersed force, etc. It is reported [42] that the contribution of drag force is the largest and the other forces have no considerable effects on the flow field characteristics in gas-liquid or solid-liquid agitated vessel. So in this study, the drag forces between continuous phase and dispersed phase are considered while the other forces are ignored. The drag forces between continuous phase and dispersed phase, i.e., F lg and F ls can be calculated as:
where d is the diameter of dispersed phase (d g for bubble, d s for polypropylene beads) and C D is drag coefficient. In this work, the drag coefficients of C D,lg and C D,ls are calculated according to the model proposed by Schiller and Naumann [43] . The Schiller and Naumann model for drag coefficient C D,ls can be written as:
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The modeling of multiphase turbulent flow in an agitated vessel is very complex and computationally expensive for the effects among the phases. To simplify the calculation, the turbulence in the threephase agitated vessel is restricted within continuous phase in our CFD simulations for the relatively low holdup of dispersed phases. The standard k-ε model is used to describe the turbulent flow in the agitated vessel. The equations for continuous phase turbulent kinetic energy (k l ) and its dissipation rate (ε l ) are given by: (12) where the model constants are 
where M is the number of the dispersed phase, K pl represents the momentum exchange coefficient of the continuous phase l and the dispersed phase p, k pl is the covariance of the velocities of the two phases. v pl is the relative velocity and v dr is the drift velocity. The drift velocity is caused by turbulent fluctuations in the volume fraction. For our simulation, the drift velocity is not considered. ε ∏ ,l can be modeled according to Elgobashi et al. [44] : (14) where the model constant ε 3 C =1.2. In Eqs. (3)- (5), the Reynolds stress tensor τ eff,i is related to the mean velocity gradients and can be written as:
where μ eff is the effective viscosity, which contains the molecular viscosity and turbulent viscosity. The effective viscosity of phase i can be written as:
where μ i is molecular viscosity and μ t,i is turbulent viscosity of phase i. The turbulent viscosity of the continuous phase is obtained by using the standard k-ε model as mentioned above. The turbulent viscosity of the dispersed phase (gas and solid) is calculated by using a model proposed by Simonin et al. [45] .
Initial and boundary conditions
The commercial CFD software Fluent 6.2 was used to perform all the simulations. Under the initial conditions, the impeller speed and gas inlet rate are assumed to be zero, and liquid is still at the height of H = 0.772 m. The zone above liquid level is filled with air. The floating particles suspend uniformly in liquid within the zone of 1.5 < z/T < 2.0. Then, gas was introduced from the holes of the gas distributor with volume fraction of 1.0, and the impeller agitation was started. Gas flows out from the gas outlet port where gauge pressure is zero. As mentioned earlier, the fluid domain was divided into impeller region and stationary region to apply the MRF approach. Then, the faces between the two regions are defined as the "interface" through which the mass, momentum and energy are exchanged. The solid walls, such as the vessel internal wall, the surfaces of shaft, baffles and blades are defined as no-slip boundaries for liquid phase with standard wall functions while free slip boundaries for dispersed phases. The unsteady calculation was carried out and the time step was 0.005 s with 20 iterations. To solve the partial differential equations, the SIMPLE algorithm was applied to couple the pressure and velocity. The first order upwind scheme was used for all the spatial terms.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two-phase flow in agitated vessels
The experimental data about gas-liquid-solid agitated vessels are scarce and cannot be used to verify our CFD simulation results directly. Hence, two extreme cases of gas-liquid and solid-liquid simulated results are compared with the experimental data in the literature. The reliability and accuracy of the simulation are discussed. Although the structures of the two-phase agitated vessels are different from that of the three-phase agitated vessel, the multiphase models for the simulation are almost the same. The details of the geometry for gas-liquid and solid-liquid agitated vessels in the present work are consistent with that in the literature [2, 46] . For the gas-liquid system, the flow field in a dual-impeller stirred tank is predicted and the local gas holdup are compared with experimental results of Alves et al. [2] as shown in Figure 3a . For the solid-liquid system, the flow filed characteristics in a solid-liquid tank agitated by PBTD45 impeller are investigated. The simulated local solid holdup distribution is compared with the experimental data of Spidla et al. [46] as shown in Figure 3b (under conditions of N = 159 r/min, d s = 0.14 mm, ρ s = 2470 kg/m 3 ). It can be observed that the trends of simulated results for solid holdup distributions are in good agreement with the experiments reported elsewhere [46] . The values of simulated local solid holdup are relatively close to the experimental data reported elsewhere [46] . For the gas--liquid system, the simulated results are in good agreement with the experimental data [2] at radial location of r = 0.024 m, while the comparison is not very good at radial location of r = 0.07775 m. Indeed, it is difficult to simulate multiphase flow accurately in agitated vessels for the complexity of the flow field. For the simulations of the present study, some of the discrepancies between the simulation results and experimental data in the literature maybe caused by the following aspects.i) Some of the interphase forces are ignored in the simulation as mentioned earlier.
ii)
The breakage and coalescence of bubbles are not considered in the simulation of gas-liquid system. iii) The k-ε turbulence model is not accurate enough, since the k-ε turbulence model governs the transport equations of averaged flow quantities with the whole range of the turbulence scales being modeled. To solve the problem, some scholars adopted the large eddy simulation (LES) method to describe the turbulence flow in the agitated vessel. Zhang [47] , for example, compared the large eddy simulation results with experimental data and the simulation results by the k-ε model, and found that the LES has much better accuracy than the k-ε model. Derksen [48] used the large eddy simulation to investigate the solid suspension in agitated vessels. However, the LES method requires very fine meshes and a significant amount of CPU time. iv) The particle size distributions in the experiments are not considered in the simulation of solid-liquid system. Gas dispersion and solid suspension in the three-phase agitated vessel Figure 4 shows the solid and gas holdup distributions in a vertical plane in the three-phase agitated vessel. As can be seen from Figure 4a , solid particles are mainly suspended in the liquid surface region, especially in the center of the liquid surface region since the particles density is lower than that of liquid. On the whole, particles concentration increases with increasing of the axial height. For the gas Simulation result Experimental data in literature [46] r/R=0.4
Simulation result Experimental data in literature [46] a s / a s a s / a s r/R=0.6
Simulation result Experimental data in literature [46] r/R=0.8
Simulation result
Experimental data in literature [46] (b) Figure 3 . Comparison of simulated gas and solid holdup distributions with experimental data in the literature (a) for gas holdup distribution, b) for solid holdup distribution).
holdup distribution, gas was dispersed by three impellers in turn after introduced from the gas distributor and eventually escaped from the liquid surface as shown in Figure 4b . The characteristics of solid suspension and gas dispersion are closely related to the velocity field. It can be seen from Figure 4c and d that, velocity fields of solid phase and gas phase are quite different. For the velocity field of solid phase, since the solid phase density is close to that of liquid phase, double-circulation flow pattern is formed for each of the disc turbine. The velocity in the center of the circular vortex is low, which leads to high floating particles concentration there. For the velocity field of gas phase, gas mainly flows upward after discharged from the impeller region. Gas circular vortex in the vessel is not obvious. Gas holdup in the path of gas flow is relatively high while relatively low directly above the impellers for the blocking effect of the disc on the air flow.
Effect of superficial gas velocity on solid holdup distribution Figure 5 presents the floating particles holdup distributions at radial location of r/R = 0.5 under different superficial gas velocities. It should be noted that the local particles holdup in Figure 5 is the mean value of four radial locations mid-way between two adjacent baffles at r/R = 0.5. Accordingly, the local particles (or gas) holdup in other figures is also the mean value of four radial locations. It can be seen from Figure 5 that the influence of superficial gas velocity on floating particles suspension is great. Local solid holdup in upper of the vessel decreases gradually with increasing of superficial gas velocity. When superficial gas velocity increases from 0 to 6.44×10 -3 m/s, the highest float particles holdup in the center of the surface region decreases from 0.22 to 0.18. The simulation results show that increasing of superficial gas velocity is in favor of floating particles off-surface suspension. In the literature, Xu [13] experimentally measured the critical just drawdown impeller speed for floating particles off-surface suspension and found that the critical just drawdown impeller speed decreases with increasing of superficial gas velocity. It indicates that the reduction of critical just drawdown impeller speed is that the increase of superficial gas velocity can help partly the floating particles off-surface suspension. Thus, the simulation results of the present study are in agreement with the experimental findings in the literature [13] . It can also be seen from Figure 5 that, for the upper impeller region, with increasing of superficial gas velocity, floating particles holdup decreases obviously in the upper part of the upper impeller. For the lower impeller region, the floating particles holdup is very low and floating particles holdup decreases under aerated conditions. Effect of superficial gas velocity on gas holdup distribution Figure 6 gives the gas holdup distributions under different superficial gas velocities. It is easy to understand that global gas holdup rises in the agitated vessel with increasing of superficial gas velocity. Furthermore, it can be found that the influence of superficial gas velocity on local gas holdup varies with regions. As shown in Figure 6a , with increasing of superficial gas velocity, local gas holdup in the bubbles rising channel and surface region increases obviously, while staying almost unchanged in the bottom region. For the bottom region, owing to the buoyancy of the bubbles, very few bubbles can be entrained to the bottom region, which leads to a gas holdup of almost zero. For the surface region, liquid level fluctuation increases with increasing of superficial gas velocity and more bubbles are easy to be suctioned to the liquid, which leads to obvious increasing of gas holdup there. Figure 6b shows the axial distribution of gas holdup in the agitated vessel. It can be seen that the highest local gas holdup is not found at the axial height of each impeller. For the upper and middle impeller regions, there are two gas holdup peaks just above and below the planes of each impeller. For the lower impeller, there is only one gas holdup peak above the plane of the impeller.
Effect of solid loading on gas holdup distribution Figure 7a shows the gas holdup distributions in the agitated vessel for two different solid loadings. It can be observed that, with increasing of floating particles loading, local gas holdup in the lower circular vortex of upper and middle impellers decreases significantly, while increases slightly in the gas rising channel. Figure7 b gives the quantitative analysis of gas holdup axial distribution at radial location of r/R = = 0.85. Local gas holdup changes mainly in the lower part of upper and middle impellers for different solid loadings. At this radial location, average gas holdup falls from 1.34 to 1.22% when solid loading rises from 3.2 to 6.4%. It suggests that, in general, adding solid loading makes gas-liquid dispersion worse in the vessel. In the literature, Bao [23] also found that gas holdup decreases as the solid loading is increased through experimental investigation. The reason may be that the floating particles could accelerate the ascending gas bubbles and make the ability of fluid flow in the lower part of the upper and middle impellers weakened. Moreover, since particle density is slightly lower than that of liquid, the power consumption reduces with increasing of solid loading. For the CFD simulation results of this study, the power consumption reduces slightly from 133W to 131W when the solid loading rises from 3.2 to 6.4%.
Effect of solid loading on solid holdup distribution
As shown in Figure 8a , it is certain that local solid holdup in most regions increases with increasing of solid loading. For further analyzing the influence of solid loadings on the uniformity of floating particles distribution in the agitated vessel, the axial distri- Figure 6 . Effect of superficial gas velocity on gas dispersion in the agitated vessel ( α s = 3.2%, a) gas holdup distributions in a vertical plane mid-way between baffles, b) axial distribution of gas holdup at r/R = 0.85). bution of relative solid holdup ( s s / a a ) at radial location of r/R = 0.5 was investigated. It can be seen from Figure 8b that the relative solid holdup in the upper part of the vessel is higher slightly for high solid loading than that for low solid loading. On the whole, the solid loading has little effect on the relative solid holdup distribution. However, since local absolute solid holdup increases with increasing of solid loading, some of the floating particles will accumulate in the surface region and not flow in the agitated vessel for very high solid loading.
CONCLUSIONS
In the present work, CFD simulation was carried out to investigate gas dispersion and floating particles suspension in a gas-liquid-solid agitated vessel. The
Eulerian multi-fluid model along with the standard k-ε turbulence model was applied in the simulation. It is found that flow patterns in the agitated vessel vary with phases. Double-circulation flow pattern is formed for each of the disc turbine for the velocity field of solid phase, while the double-circulation flow pattern is not obvious for the velocity field of the gas phase. Floating particles are easy to accumulate in the center of the surface region. Increasing superficial gas velocity results in solid holdup decrease in surface region and is in favor of floating particles off-surface suspension. Adding solid loading causes gas-liquid dispersion becoming worse in the agitated vessel, while has little effect on relative solid holdup distribution. The simulated results of two extreme cases of gas-liquid and solid-liquid are compared with the experimental data in the literature. Some discrepancies in comparison with experimental data in the literature are discussed. The present modeling can be improved by employing more reliable turbulence model such as LES method, and considering the coalescence and breakage of bubbles, etc. These topics thus will be the main focus of our further work in the field of three-phase CFD simulations. Overall, the prediction of gas dispersion and floating particles suspension in the present work would be helpful for better understanding of the flow field characteristics in the three-phase agitated vessel and the subsequent further studies. SIMULACIJA MEŠANJA SISTEMA GAS-TEČNOST--FLOTIRAJUĆE ČESTICE U SUDU SA MEŠALICOM POMOĆU PRORAČUNSKE DINAMIKE FLUIDA Trofazni sistem gas-tečnost-flotirajuće čestice u sudu sa mešalicom je numerički prouča-van pomoću proračunske dinamike fluida. U simulaciji je korišćen Eulerov višefluidni model zajedno sa standardnim modelom turbulencije k-ε. Za rešavanje rotacije mešalice korišćen je pristup višestrukog referentnog koordinatnog sistema. Prvo su određeni polje brzina i raspodele sadržaja gasa i čestica u sudu, a potom su istraženi efekti radnih uslova na disperziju gasa i suspenziju čestica. Rezultati simulacije pokazuju da se polja brzine čvrste i gasne faze u sudu prilično međusobno razlikuju. Flotirajuće čestice se lako akumuliraju u sredini površinskog područja, dok povećanje površinske brzine gasa favorizuje udaljavanje čestica od ovog područja. Sa povećanjem količine čvrstih čestica, disperzija gasa postaje sve gora, dok se relativna raspodela sadržaja čestica menja malo. Diskutovana su, takođe, ograničenja sadašnjeg modela i ponudđena su dalja istraživanja u budućnosti.
Ključne reči: trofazni tok, proračunska dinamika fluida (CFD), plutajuća čestica, sud sa mešalicom, numerička simulacija, višestruki referentni koordinatni sistem (MRF).
